[Route6] Gyeongju Station → HICO

(1) Taxi

If you go out of the station, you can find the taxi stop on your right side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Est. Time</th>
<th>17 min. (9.1km)</th>
<th>Fare</th>
<th>around KRW 12,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If it is hard to pronounce Korean words, please show the sentence below to taxi driver.

Please go to HICO

[Korea Speaking] HICO ga ju sae yo.

[Korean writing] HICO(경주화백컨벤션센터) 로 가주세요.

(2) Bus

If you go out of the station and across the street, you can find the bus stop in front of the post office.

Departure | Gyeongju Station/ Post Office | Destination | Hilton Hotel, HICO |
-----------|-------------------------------|-------------|-------------------|
Bus No.    | 10, 100-1, 150-1               |             |                   |
First/ Last bus | 06:00 / 22:00                  | Interval | 20 min.           |
Est. Time  | 30 min.                       | Fare       | KRW1,250 ~ 1,650  |